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MISS PATRICIA JEFFERS, Director of F inancial Aid, discusses 
the PCS with Jane Huesman. Parents Confidential Statements will 
be senl Lo Lh e federal aid program parli cipan ls ·through the mail. 
l ew appl icants may obtain the PCS in the F inancia l Aid Office in 
the SAC . The PCS deadline fo r all State Commission Scholarship 
applicant in .Jan. 31. 
Trustees Reach 15 
Th Board of Trustees was 
th e major topic at th e Presiden-
tia l Advisory Board wh ich met 
Wednesday. Two new members 
have recently been elected to the 
Board, fill ing the arbitrary limit 
of 15 members. Members are 
chosen hy Lhc Board itself. Can-
didate arr proposed on the basis 
of skill , knowledge, status, in-
fluen ce, and posil:ion in Lhe com-
munity. Truslces receiye no sala-
ry, and serve three-year terms, 
except fo r sisters, who are re-
appoin Led ann ually. Re-ap point-
ments arc common, a,nd there is 
no set limit for length of service .. 
The Board of Trustees at present 
consists o f nine laymen and six 
religiou ; twelve members are 
Catholi c, two are Protestant, and 
one is Jewish. The feasibility of 
a student member was discussed, 
in line with the national .tren d. 
Pos ibl c change in the acade-
mic calendar was discussed. Hav-
ing converted Lhe Un iversity of 
Akron to the qJarter system , Dr. 
Guzzella fe lt . that it was a 
cramped ystem, like a ' ummer 
ession all year round.' The pre-
sident favors the four-one-four 
plan , utilized by about 100 
schools in th e Uni ted States. Se-
me ter would last from Sept. to 
Dec. and from Feb. to May. Dr. 
Guzzetta stressed that ~tuden t 
op inion will weigh heavily in the 
final ca lendar decision. 
Graduation was mentioned, 
and Dr. Guzzetta asks that stu-
dents suggest speaker and hono-
rary degree recipients. The im-
porlance of the in absentia ~rn-
duation foe and caps and gowns 
were con tested . 
'Woolf' Next 
by E llen Dugan 
Edward Albee's hit play, 
'Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?' 
will be presen ted by the drama 
department Feb. 6. 7, 8 in the 
Marian Auditorium. 
Barb Bates an d Robert Moran 
will star as Martha and George, 
the university couple who meet 
with ick and Honey, played by 
Pele O'Connell and Melanie Mun-
chel , for a one-night confron-
tatiqn. 
'Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf?' is the third play of th e 
Marian season. It was chosen as 
an outstanding example of con-
temporary American drama - the 
eason 's theme. 
Jack O'Hara is director. This 
is his fir t production as a mem-
ber of the Marian College drama 
department. He feels the play is 
'a goo d production and well 
worth attending. Al first viewing 
one may think thi play is about 
sex . Aclually i.L is about four 
Federal Ptograms Offer Aid 
by Linda Smith 
Marian College tudents cur-
rentfy bene(it from three federal 
financial programs - Economic 
Opportunity Grants, ational 
Defense Student Loans, and th e 
coll ege Work-Study program. All 
of these programs .are based -on 
need determined by the Parent ' 
Confidential Statement. The PCS 
. is analyzed by the College chol-
arship ervice, a non-profit agen-
cy of the College Entrance Exa-
mination Board. lf the college 
budget exceeds fam ily contribu-
tions, the difference in the com-
parison represents the student's 
need. When possible, Marian uses 
federal fund s to alleviate that 
need. 
Economic Opportunity Grants 
are given on a scale ha ed on 
parental contributions to the stu-
denl's expenses. According to 
1970 EOG gu idel ines, which per-
tain to in com ing fre hmen and 
initial year applicants, the EOG 
will be used to assist the most 
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Production 
people who desperately need to 
be loved and about the dead va-
lues placed upon them by socie-
ty. They destroy the games th ey 
have been playing all their lives 
and try to find genuine love,' he 
explained. 
Mo ran ca lls 'Who's Afraid of 
Virgin ia Woolf?' 'the most mov-
ing American play ever written.' 
In speaking of his character he 
commented, 'George - in all of 
his pathos - is one of the most ef-
fective tragic heroes ever created 
in American dramatic literature. 
Another member of the cast , 
Peter O'Connell, gave an ad-
ditional. preview of the produc-
'tion·. 'These characters are mod-
ern and as they pull off their 
r~sµective characteri tics one 
finds the fears, hopes and loves 
that are a part of all human cha-
racters. The audience will be· 
co me totally involved and as the 
p lay progresses, emotionally 
strained at the end ,' he com-
menled. 
needy student from the lower 
income bracket. According Lo 
the 1970 EOG · memorandum, 
'Familie who e gros annual in-
come is above 9,000 cannot be 
considered "low," even though 
financial need may be clearly de-
mon trated. They are beyond 
the scope and purpo e of the 
EOG program.' However, not 
even all tude11ts. with fami ly in-
comes below $9 ·000 will receive 
grants: they must be furth er 
~ c~eened to exclude students 
with parental contribution of 
$625 or more and to favor tu-
dents whose families have been 
'historically unabl e to support 
them' and who lack assets. Re-
newal applicants are not subject 
to these gu idelines. 
Upperclassmen may apply for 
initial year grant , but 80% of 
EOG funds go to freshmen and 
transfer students. For :initial or 
renewal grants, the maximum is 
$1,000, or one-half of the slu-
dent 's calculated need - whieh-
ever is le - . The collPge mu.t 
match each EOG dollar. 
:\latching source available lo 
~ larian are stale . cholarsh ip~ , 
:\IC grants, and cholarship,-, , \ a-
tional Defense t.udent Loa~ , 
United tudent Aid fund · , and 
Work- tudy jobs. 
The United 'tudenl Aid Fund 
loans are available to ' tudcnt 
who may not qualify for other 
federal program , uch a EOG, 
bul Lill have financial need. 
USAF is a private non-profit or-
ganization which loan money to 
college student . However, if a 
student should defa ult , or fail to 
pay off his loan, the organization 
must have a guaranleed reserve 
from which to pay the debt. 
Therefore, the college mu t pay 
$1 for every $12.50 that is allo-
cated to its tudents. Thi pro-
gram is limited only by l\larian's 
resources -- for every do111ar1a stu-
dent here receive S 12.50 of a 
loan. Repaymenl must begin one 
( contin ued on page 3) 
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Pedtke Elected New Secretary 
Thomas W. Moses, president-
elect of the Indianapolis Water 
Company, and Indianapolis 
businessmai1 and c ivi c leader 
Charles E. Stimming recently ac-
cep ted membership on the Ma-
ri an College Board of T ru tee , 
formerly an a ll-religious govern-
ing body. 
thusiasm for Marian College will 
undoubtedl y further our goa ls . 
for quality undergraduate ed u-
cation an d our de ire lo increase 
our gen~ral contr ibution . Lo 
l\liss CathNine Pedtke, a oph-
omore Lransfer ~tudent from the 
ui1 t•rsil) of Drmer, ha been 
appointed interiin secretary of 
the tudent Board . he i fi lling 
?llarjory Turner's vaca ted posi-
tion . 
\t D<'1l1t•r, \li ~s Pedtkc, an 
houor:- ;.t11dl'J1I, ,-.('[\ t>d on the 
~tudent \d1 i on Board for 
~chol.tr,... a µ:rnup 11 hich 1,orkl'd 
"itlt tlw admiui,lratir:>n on the 
t·urricul111n. \ l \larian sht' i:c- a 
nwrnlwr of tl11 \e:idrmic \f-
foir;, Committ.-t· and workr<l on 
the tudent evaluation . ' he 
plan to remain on thi com-
mittee despite her new position. 
' tudent governmen t ,' Miss 
Pcdtke feels, 'is the student 's on-
ly instrument in govern ing the 
chool, th erefore it is impor lant 
that proper channels are set up 
and that sludent follow these · 
channels. ' 
Thrrr other womrn w.-rc no-
minated for the secretaria l po i-
lion, \'on \!arty, sophomore; 
\ancy \lilli·r, freshman; and 
.\a11cy Perkin . , fresl1man. 
The two new members bring 
the total number of tru stees to 
15, 9 lay members and 6 reli-
gious. 
President D.J. Guzzetta com-
mcnled on ~1oscs' acceplancf· of 
Lhe po ition , '~ot only will his 
business exp~rlise be of tn·men-
dous as islance in ~1arian's gp-
nnal opf~rations, LuL hi. position 
in the community and his en-
greater Indianapolis.' 
Moses i~ a graduate of Wash-
ington and Lee Univer ity and 
Yale University Law School. · 
Bircher Speaks Thurs.' Evening 
fll<:ACT is sponsoring a ~pl'ak-
er from the John ~irl:11 8ol'il'ly, 
Thursday al 8:00 p.m. in tlt1· 
SAC auditori11m. Anordin~ to 
Thomas lla11raha11, of tilt' HK\CT 
lfoard, tlu· ~,wakl'r, J. \lilt-,, will 
show a movit', p;ivr a ::liort l(·1·-
L11rc and µarticipal!' i11 a qw·::-
Lion and an,:wcr pt·riod. 
P.\(~E ~ 
Other Facts 
Tlw long-awaited rnm,t•nali,,· an,-wcr l? _ tlH' 
liberal challenge maclt• ib app,·aram·c la. t h1day 
in a middlt·-of-lht•-road t'ditorial slwt'l, The Other 
Side. I nlt'rt>. lingl) t·nough. it was an 'additional 
,-1•clion of llw Carbon.' i\n;or<ling lo 0111· of lht' 
t-lafL LIil' puhlicalion paid to us•· Carbon facililit~ 
and tlw r_ighl Lo euhlish, b~L appam1LI) lhl' 
Carbon 1·d1tor wasn l awan· of this arrangt·menl, 
nor was tlw Journalism cla~'i, which pul the 
Carbon oul last w1·1·k. A ppan:nlly, lht· wnscrv-
alivt• Other SidP had to go underground lo print'. 
Tht• papt·r is fundt·<l by an anon, mous alum-
nus of the chemistry dt·parlmcnl, a rt'sidcnl of th,· 
Cinc innati art'a. 
J\ccording to t>1·1rny ti gl ich, th,, newspap,,r's 
frl'qucncy is dl'pt·ndcnt on th,· int,·n·sl and rcsponsl' 
thl' first issue brings. Th,· staff ft.IL it would be tlw 
second scmcst,·r before anvlhcr issu1· wouli.l b,· con-
sidl' rt'd . 
Th,· articles as a whole could havr Vt'ry well 
appcarl'd in th,· Phoenix as well as the Carbon. 
ln fact, St,·plwn w,·rchcck \ id, ·as on LIH· war did 
i\1 \l{I \\ COLU:c;E l'IIOE\I\ 
on the Side 
app<'ar in Lhr Clcl. I I_ i~,ut· of Llw l'hoer1ix. (Ile 
,·x prrs:;nJ his fonlradil't<>r)' logic at that tinll', 
aim.) The enigmatic \C~, ,~ho tit·s log,·tlwr 
Cicero, Chamlwrlai11 and id .. \am , do1·,; haw a 
nam1·. IL is \icholas G. ,'chmulll', a 1960 grad-
ual!, of Sc,·cina I ligh School. 
C1·nerally, wl' arc happy that tlw puhlieation 
camt· out, inasmud1 a · tlw silt'nl majorit} frll that 
tht·} cou ldn 't get their vin s ad1-quatd1 rxpn•, s1·d 
in Lht' existing publications. Tlwir altitude is un-
fortunate, howcv1·r, both for them and for us. 
lkspit1, their own papt'r, w1· :till rn·1·d people of 
Llwir vi, ·ws, cnthu~iasm and know-liow Lo work on 
the «·stablislwd pub lica tions. This would giVl' thl'm 
an opportunity Lo cxprrss Lh!'ir opinion · n •g-ularl 
and in foct lo (' hang,· Lh<' rditorial viewpoint of 
any 0111· puhlication. l l is the 1·. Lablished papt'rs 
on campus that n·fln:t till' Lon•· o_f l h<' schoo l Lo 
oulsidrrs, not a h1Toic but. :,poradic publication 
of any on,· inlf'fcst grou p. 
I\ 1.11. 
The Other Side Has Spoken by C t·org,· Hut: · em 
Congratulations to the Silent \lajority. I sin ccr, :-
ly hopt> that publi catio n of The Other SidP~is not a 
orw-Liml' thing. llop•·fu ll y it will . help Lo allay th,· 
fr..ting of many al Marian that all s lu11'-nl puulica-
tions arc Id.L ist or sc mi-n·volutionary. 'l'h,·rc has 
11ol bl·t·n any plot lo suppn,ss a11yo111·'s point of 
view; it jui;l st·t·ms lo ht· trul' Lhal most p1·opl,· who 
cart· e nou gh ahoul what's goi ng on lo slal1: Llwir 
feelings publicly (al the risk of lwing crili t: izcd) 
set•m lo L1• of a mort' liberal pnsuasion. /\gain, I 
applaud your t:fforls IJt:caus«· 11ol only will yo u lw 
making what you p«·rhaps ft:1·1 is a forgo llcn vi,:w 
(forgotlrn by Lht : student writers) known , hut 
t>qually important yo u will h,· holding your vit·ws 
up for public scruli11y which may font· you lo rt '· 
examint' ideas you alway s look for granlt·d and 
wl1ich may l1·ad all of us lo mort · intl'llig,•nl opin-
ion . 
ince you hav1· cxposl:d your thou ght I f,·, ·l tl11-: 
1wc,·ssily lo comm1·nl. First, if J\g11rw is tlw only 
ont· who dan·s lo say what you an· thinking, pa-
haps il is tirm: S<llll<' more dar('rl lo say it. (111:avcn 
knows Lht:n· art· ,·nough dosl'l rac is ts.) J\glll:w 
sp1·a ks about what happ1·n1·d lo our e ullun· , hut 
what was that rnllrm·'! Was it Lill' fact that w,· lrad 
a H<>c idy ol' lryponill's who rl os1·d Llll'ir ,·yt·s lo 
whul was going 011 around tl11·m ; is that what w1· 
mi ~-;? You say Spiro\; only wt ·apons an· word s. 
Crap! You know he sp,·aks for Nixo11 and _when ht : 
tlm·at«·rrs tlw ml'dia with c1·nsorship h1• is nol 
speaking as a c iliz«·n hut as Vici: Pr<'sicfrnl and all 
the powl'f of tl11: le~slativ,: hr,1111:h of govt:rn1111·11L 
is hdrind him . Y cs, it 's true, AgiH·w spea ks fo r a 
l;irg,· segment of America, but so what'!Tht· und<'r· 
lying as1,;umplio11 of statemcnL like th c~se i that 
th«· plumlier who has not read a book sinct' he 
ffonk1 ·d out of th,· e ig hth grade has mon·.aslulc in-
sigh t into politics than th, · Ph.D. in Po liti ca l , ' <' i-
1:nc1·. I 'm sorry , I don't hu y it. One man' opinion 
is rrot as goo d as anolh1:r's and if yo u tel l me 
that LIi«' philosophy or Lh,· averag1· l loosi,•r on the 
sln·1·l dnwrvt:s as mu1:h me rit as that of Plato or 
lm_ma11ud Kaul , et. al., I ' II liarf. 
Srcondl y, a r, :w comments about llw two Viet 
am articles. If a ll war is immoral, why do you fa. 
vor our involvemrnt? l)ot·s thc· way the d,·cision 
was madt· make Lht~ decision any more o r less im-
moral'! (From p. l .) On page two an ana logy is-
drawn lidwt:cn I litl,· r 's l•:uropt: and corrtt'mporal'y 
oulhcast Asia. I don 'L think Lhl' shor fits. l . ome-
lrow rnnnol picture Lh1: Viel Cong or I o rth Vi<'t 
am ov,·r-running o rllr J\mcTica. The two ilua-
Lions an· loo dissimilar. Our po licy is has1·d 011 tlw 
Dull,·s IJo<:Lrirw of Llw Fifti,·i; and !Wes a ll Commu-
ni:-;rn as- a 111011olith . llop..f.u ll y , somt'day wt' will 
n:cognizt· tlral orlh Vit•l am frars China a 
rnul'h as Yugoslavia frars ll u~-;ia . I lo 1wfully somt·· 
day too, Lht• llniltcd Stall's will slop Llm·at1·11ing 
ti!(' world likt- it is its ow n hark ya rrl. By what 
right <lo wt· lrt ·al LIH' world as our poss,,ssion? And 
by _ wh,(L riglrl do wt· sl'n d troops into a cou ntry 
«·ach Limt· W(' fl't·I th, · l1·asl hit thrt ·alt' !lt'd? O ur 
rigl1l s.·«·ms Lo 111· our pow«T; ln1l if Llral is llw t:ast: 
wlral rrrakc::; us ht:Lll'r than l liL11·r 'I 
In quest of Maturity 
· Ah! So llw ' uffra!-(«·LL,·s finally won tll('ir vu ,-
lory. Wm111·11 of th, · 111alun· ag. · or 21 or Llw rnalurt· 
8< 0 nior worn, ·n whiclr Mari,111 protlucl'S will lu· al -
lowed- with parrnlal p1·rmissio11 and a ~ 10.00 dl·· 
po it- lo rl'lurn to Clan· llall al any lim,· that Llrrir 
enlightened mind s would ::;o d,· sigrr. It st'l:nit; that 
the ladies of Clan· I lall havl' tra<l1·d Lil(' hour.~ of 
Cinderella for tht' Of!,<' of Ci11d1·n·lla. 
It had bcl·o1111· 111ort· and n1on· ol1vio11:,; that 
th1·r1· was sonw irw~u,ility wlll'n a 21 Yl'ar old 
\larian maidl'n did nol (S\ll'rt hav1, tilt' hours of a 
19 y1•ar old malt· so phomon·. oling Liu· d1·:,wri111-
ination , it was edifying lo ::;1·«· 011r progn·ss iVI' St11-
<l1•nl t'rvicl': giv1· our 21 y«'ar old wo111t·11 (with 
part·ntal pl'r1t1ibS io11) th1· hours ol' our 19 yPar old 
me n. 
It is an i11tt'rt';;Ling pht'nom1·11011 tlrat wo1111·11 
.-1,t'r whrn· in th" world ,·,n·pl \larian n·al'lr rnt·11-
lal and ph sical maturity L,·forl' Llwir mal,· rorm-
ll'rpart;;. lh·n· at ~larian 1·vt·11 th .. 111alun· wo111l'11 
"aYl' proLlrm;; in coping with thi,. lr,m,-itio11 from 
youLhfulrH·,,- to adulthood. Tht' ,-chool, howl'Vt'r, 
nt>t onl Ln•t•d,. hut takt•s ran• of tlw g irls lrn~in g 
tll(',,t' diffirn1Li1·s. '\o t,· Lill' 1.-ttt'r (Jan. H.1970) 
~nl lo tlw ft.malt· n•,.icknb from th,·ir rt'sid,·rrl 
din'\'tor, gi\ing ;.<>r111· Lrul)' irrfor111ali, t· dirl'l'liH·s: 
.. I. ) our room mu,L b1· d1·a11. (Thi,- 111,·.11rs lwd,-
mad1·. 1· , ,·r) thing ,traight1·1ll'd, lilt' ,ink,, and h,rth-
room, dt·ant'd. llw floors d,·arwd.) \ firw .,.ill Ill' 
hargt>d for an)' room not d1·an for \a<'atio11. 
'l \ our hall ... a~ fr,·,· from dutlt-r or sl'a,,onal d1·1·-
orations. (This is Lill' first y,·u r that wt: hav( ' d1·c· 
orall'd irr the lrall s for spl' c ial iwaso ns. Pt>rhaps 
Lhis is not a good id« ·a and !!(~eds lo bl, dist: usst'd . 
Of s ix d1·(·orat1·d ,rreat\ upstairs, Llrrc<! of tlws · 
an·as 1lid 11ol 1'1,·ar LIH'ir hallways of Chrisl111as dt·· 
co r , lrt 'l':<, ,·lt' .) 
J. Clos(' windows and lol'k door. 
4. ~;g11 out alT1tral<'ly. (For Frt'shml'n: If yo u 'n · 
r:,ll sun· wlH'tlr,·r yo 11 will rl'lurn ~>11 ' unday or 
Monday, followin g val'alio11, plt-a:,;1• be rc111indt:d 
that if you :,;ig11 uul until S11111lay and you do 110L 
rrlurn , W«' will lrav«· lo c,rll) our part·nl:,; l'Olll·cl Lo 
r h1·rk 011 it. Also if you sign out for J\londay, and 
you dl'cid,· to cO llll' in 011 Sunday and might bt· 
lat,·, havt• tlw 1·1111·rg1•111·y n11111hl'f 9'.B-1725. Oth-
1·rwi,-,· th,·r, · will lw 110 0111· lo lt'l you in wh t· n yo11 
arriv,· .) 
Th1·n· wen· :,;1·vi> r,il Fn·,d111H·11 rooms that n·-
1·1·i, 1·d \\arrrin g:,; for 1111tlt·an rooms. l't·rlrap:,; thi s 
w,rs b1°\'a11s1· you W<'rt' not n ·mindt'd Llt'fon, vaca-
tion pr r l1•l kr. You an· n •:,;pon~ible cvt·q,day for 
cl1·ar1 rooms and ,., p,·cially I.H·forl' vacutiorrs. This 
hold:,; for all val'alio11:." 
Tlw P/we11ix n 11111ot bul com m,·nd thl' institu-
liorr on it,- mal«·rnal cor11·1·rn O \ff lll'r l'h ildrt·r1. \\" t' 
hop1· thal )Oil young ladi1•s of Clan· ll al l will tak(· 
into :,,t·rio11, 1·011:,;id,·ration tjll' wift' rou11,w l, of yorr r 
wist· and l,;·11nol1•11l part'nl. \\'t> hopt' that you ma-
lurt• ladit·s (who haH' 1 our pan·nts' ·om;cnt) will 
n·alill' that 1·v«·11 though ) ou <'all t·on11· back lo tlw 
nn,l wh1:11 you want, you musl s till kt'l'P your 




Letters To The Editor I 
Dear Editor: These groups askl'cl that our a-
Men Lal ll ca lth is sdting up a 
vo lu nteer program al· Cen tral 
talc llospital for next erncster. 
We have had a good response for 
volunteer, however nol all of 
these students can provide their 
own Lran porlation. If anyone 
would haVI' an rvening frce nc L 
i;cml'stn and would like to pro-
vide transportation for some of 
lhl'se students, Menta l Health 
will pay. the driver .50 each 
time. If you are in tcrcsted please 
ca II 1>:x l. 51 J . 
inccrcly, 
Lcacaro l KnuPV<'n 
My Dca rcsl Edito r Baby: 
/\ftl'r much rrst·arch by our 
own 'CL ' thrn' is a gr<'al dt'a l 
of c idcncr that a certain anony · 
mous alumnus of lar ian Co lll'gc 
is a Hlaek Panlhn and has dona-
t,·<l a fina nc ia l gift Lo ccr ta in ra-
dical jour.nalists on you r camp u · 
to print a paper ca lled 'The 
Oth<'r ' id r.' We al o have indi-
cat io n tha t certain off-campus 
so urces a rc hot on th e id ·a of a 
Womcn 's Libl'ralion paper yet 
haw nol yl't fo und suppo rt in 
Llrcir l'fforls. Further re \'arch in-
di ca tes th e nivt:rsil y of Akron 
docsn ' t feel its id e is being 
hea rd. The member of the 'Re-
me mber La tvauia ' and 'The Fial 
t:arlh ' moveml'nt arc al o becom-
ing inll'rcslrd in good o lc MC. 
gents srnd a puLl ic. congratula-
tory note Lo tht' 'r oung lfrpub-
licans and their ad, isor for St'l· 
Ling suc h a democratic pr<'c«'denl 
This is th,· fulfillnll'nl of that rt'· 
qul'Sl. 
Y·ours in Llw anguish and hu -
mi lialior r of writing to Llw 'B ird ' 




ccond scnwslcr registration 
for the 1969-70 a('adt•rnic car 
ha · bcl'n set up as follows: 
Thursday and Friday : 3:30 • 5 
1·n1or · l{m. 355 
Juniors l{m. [57 
ophomorcs l:lm. 306 Thu rsday 
' Ludy Loung,· in 
Administ ration 
Building Friday. 
Freshmen Rm. 25 1 
Saturday: 9 • 12 p.m. 
e nior · and Junior H.m. 157 
Sophomo res and Freshmen 25) 
A II accou nl mu L be paid al 
Lim e o f regi lralion. ny bu i-
ne Lra n action will be taken 
ca re of in the business office. 
Registrar r . Rachel, rcqu e ts 
that lude nts wht> have nol pre-
regis te red o r who will not be on 
campus al th ese times report lo 
the regi trar 's office . 
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Unique Yearbook Arrives 
graphs(with· Lh e exaplion of 
Pau la's senior ) can be blamed 
on Lhc photograph1·r. La}OUL 
and correct name. have im-
proved and Lhe Marian photo-
grap her snapped some good can-
did pictures o f various cla in-
dividual . 
i\n ilcrn .\.larian !<Ludcnts have 
long awaited ha~ arrived. · The 
/1,lari.an, the college yt'arbook , 
ma,fr its app('arance after somr 
editorial difficulties. 
This yrar '!i approach is ralhn 
unique, although thr theme is c-
va!<iV('. Th(• m(•ssag(' ~eems Lo hr 
that tfw studf•nt is the essence of 
\larian and both are looking 
toward the future. 
Tlw cover and settion intro-
duction:; ar('. crcalivf'. Marian's 
intl•rv icw wilh Dr. Guzzetta in-
volving lopics ranging from cam 
and its growing involvement and 
functions on campus. 
A greal deal of spac~ is de-
voled Lo sports and very liLLle to 
clubs. Why the ,Harian would 
fai l lo include its own staff and 
six of the campus clubs is a 
mystery. 
Page layoul has improved. For 
the most part the photograph. 
and copy are well balanced. 
However , too many of them arc 
of poor quality . SLagey photo-
graph and inferior cropping 
rwcd improvement. 
The printing it self is allrac-
tive, hut Lhe large hand-lettered 
headline are nol well-done. 
Generally, this r·ar's .l\.faria11 
has a very contemporary o~l-
look and layout. The imperfec-
tions do not deprive the year-
.book of its uniqu e, arti tic qual-
ity . . 
Y~AR-.A~D-A-HALF BOOK finally made Lhe Pere scenP Tursday 
with M1m1 Meyer, B.J. Farri and Roger ewman. 
pus f'xpansion lo the role of a 
Chri.Lian co llege is oplimi ·tic in 
its outlook. 
Th<· studen t life scgmrnl is 
allrac live wilh expressive photo-
grap hs. J\nolher forward look i 
th1• article on lhP ludenl Board 
1osl of the cutlines arc good, 
but . th eir ab ence and inconsi -
tcncy leave so me photograph 
vagul' or meaningle . We al o 
wonder about the ab ·encc of 
many faculty members. 
News • IR Brief 
The quality of cla photo-
Sweethearts' Ball February 14 
Vi e W e r ' S C h O i C e by Kev in McAnarncy The th eme of Lhe annual 
' Bob & Carol & Ted & Alice' York Film Critics award for Best Sweethearts' Ball, sponsored by 
is or arc nol : a film for everyone; Suppqrting Actress in lhi s rol e. the sophomore cla is ' Key to 
the typical peo_ple nex t door 1' 1 f'I I My H~arl.' To be held at the 1e I m a so won the Best · 
(in rPgard to living and ideas); Screenplay). 'B & C & T & A>is Indiana niversily ledical Cen-
nol ~ film worth all its praise and worlh al lea t a bargain ma Li nee ter , formal or emiformal, Lhe 
also an eve ning admis ion. ' B & C or !ale afternoon admission _ danc1: i feb. 14 from 9~L2 p;m. 
& T & • ' is a film which at there is enough .to amuse you al The band has not yet been an-
tim t'S is very well acted and dir- Lhc c pri ce . Remember il is noun ced. Admi ion is $5 .00 per 
eclcd in pre cnling the subjrcl only light cn lcrlainment with couple. 
of Lh<· ' new morality' that of it only message co ming from th e ominations of th e qu een an-
p 
· · d I f · I didalcs will be Feb. 4. 1'he elcc-
ermrss1vcness an cvcntua wi c mus1ca opening and co nclusion 
swapping. J\11 is well that ends (which I still .cannot properly lion of a queen is schedul ed for 
wt•II , anrl thus, this docs occur place inlo Lhe film.) Feb. 11. She will be announced 
\Vilh lh(• 'friendly' co uple . There 'Bob & Carol & T ed & Alice' durjng the dan ce. 
arc funny situations and willy is al Glendale Cinema I, l04 (continued from co lumn 2) 
lines along this road of extra-mar- min.; rated R; in color; directed Very Contemporary (so they say) 
iLal froli(" . Robert Culp, atalie by Paul Mazursky with atalic film concerning the various ex-
~ood, l~lli.o ll Gould and Dyan Wood and Roberl Culp starring. ual re!ations of a cou_p le an~ their 
Cannon (wmnrr of this year cw (continued ne l column) la~cr rnvolvcm cnl wtlh their best 
1111 Sponsors Drug S;Jiii"ii'if 
The Ludcnt Activities Center hard drugs such as hero1ri or 
lounge was Lhe scene Wednesday opium; and kitchen drugs like 
of a Mental ll e?llh Club spon- glue and battery acid. 
sored drugs seminar. The guesl The danger in drugs, Dr. Al-
spcakt'r, Gerald Alpern , Ph.D. , pern warned , was both in th eir 
of Lhe l. LJ_ Medical Cc11ter legal sanction and in the fact 
oprned lhe seminar by ex plain- that many people , prompted by 
ing various · dr_ugs and their uses. the profit motive, e ll low qual-
'Marijuana,' he ex plained, ' is · d , 1ty rugs. When you purcha e 
q uite benign·; ' and thal so far, no k" d f d any tn o rug,' asserted Dr. 
evidence has provided any infor- Al • k pern , you la ea great chance. 
ma'tio1' showing harmful effects lie placed strong emphasis on 
of the weed. He then listed several the dangers of narcotic and 
types of drug : nar~olics, includ- 'hard' dr·ugs, and their addictive 
ing 'speed', me.t.hlln.ol, ~econal; nature. , tay away from these,' 
hallu inogen, L · D or 'acid,'. he warned. 
OR UG '1£~11\ .\R LEADER, Or. Cnald \lpl'rn , di,-cusseR-campu , 
drui! inlt·n·,t "ith \Ian') Clark . ~kntal l11•alth Club prr~ident. 
J\fler his shorl talk , Dr. J\1-
pcm opened the floor for dis-
cu ion. Topics varied from the 
lega lity of drug and marijuana 
lo th e methods of ge lling high. 
Emphasized aga in by Dr. Alpern 
was the ben ign nature of mari-
juana , and also its ill egality_ It 
was generally agreed by the 
group that a change in the exist-
ing laws was necessary to fight 
the organized crime aspect of 
the drug scene. Dr. Alpern pre-
dicted th e legalization of mari-
juana in 'five lo ten years ac-
cording to my sources in Cali-
fornia.' 
Concerning LSD , Dr, Alpern 
staled thal the government has 
banne_d the use of th~. drug for 
experiments on humans. He add-
ed that he felt the government' 
wa al fault in scarcity of know-
ledge of the drugs' effects, and 
also debunked the notion that 
L D cause chromosome damage. 
He slated that L D can be dan-
gerous, particularly for th e 'pre-
p ychotic', a person who may be 
able to function normally in so-
c iety withou l having emotional' 
diffi culty but who may cx pe-
rien et• eriou difficulty after tak -
ing L D. 
Dr. Alpern wa ably assisted 
by Clark {:oodwine, a \:Ollrgc 
~Ludt·nt who gavl' a studt·nls' 
poinl of view, mainly on the 
cultural a pt'cts of the drug 
scene and hi:; pt·rsonal t'X perit•n-
t·es_ 
Tuition, Room Raises Announced 
Tuition fee for the 1970-71 
academic yPar have been in-
crea ed. Marian's Board of Trus-
tees approved a $50 hike in 
tuition from 550 to $600 a se-
mester. The room and board fees. 
have been increa cd lo $415 for 
men and $410 for women. The 
fees become effective in th e fall. 
Zalkin At Clowes 
MC Chorale director Cantor 
Robert Zalkin will appear in 
'An Evening of Opera', Sunday 
Jan . 18, al 7:30 p.m. Admis ion 
for the Clowes I Lall performan e 
is $1, 2, or $2.50. Ticket may 
be ordered from the lusic Build-
ing. 
Phoenix Seeks New Members 
The Phoenix ends publica tion 
for the semester with this i ue. 
The second semester issues will 
begin on Feb. 10, 1970. Students 
inl_erested in joining the staff ec-
ond semester are urged to con-
tact Michael Hohl al Ext. 351. 
Traffic Appeals Today 
Traffic appeals will be heard 
J anuary 15, 20, and 22 from 
L2: 30 to 1:20 in SAC 7. Com-
mittee member judging cases 
are Dean Pille, David Albano 
and Steve larks. 
Cole Porter Movie Friday 
,iarian College Music Club 
will ponsor the movie 'Cole Por-
ter's ight and Day,' Friday al 
8 p.m- in the main auditorium. 
Admi ion will be $.50. 
Sweany New Instructor 
.John weany, 1arian grad-
uate , has been appointed as Ins-
tructor in usic and ssistanl 
Director of Admission . weany 
will a. sume his duties July l , 
1970. According lo r. Vivian 
Ro e, chairman of the music de-
partment, weany will be leach 
ing cour cs and . working with 
the Drum and Bugle Corps- He 
founded Lhc Corps while he was 
an under graduate al Marian. 
Grants,Loans Available 
(continu_ed from page 1) 
year alter the student leaves are employed by the college or 
school, al 7% interest. by off-campus public,non-profit 
ational Defense ludehlt agencies. The student works a 
Loans are the oldest of the three. maximum average of 15 hours 
federal aids, avai lable since 1958. per week during the school year, 
Marian is required to contribute and 40 hours during the summer. 
to the NDSL one-ninth of its to- The 'federal gove;~men't pays 
tal allocation. Ther~f~re, the- 80% of the student's wages, 
•funds available froin this source while the employer pays 20% 
in a given year equal th total al- plu Social Security benefits. 
location requested from the gov- Each year Marian submits a 
ernmenl plus one-ninth, plus col- tri-parl appli · alion to the Re-
lections made on NOSL grad- gional Review Panel of the Of-
uales who are repaying their fice of Education in Chicago_ 
loans. NDSL lqan charge no in- The parts deal with each of the 
terest while · the · student is· in three federal sources -- EOG, 
school. R~Raymenl begins one D L, and Work.Study_ The Pa-
year after leaving ·school ar a rate nel may either approve requests 
of 3%. Unlike U AF, lhe at- or cul them _ Cuts may be .tp-
ional Oefen c loan allow defer- pealed bul the school is betlt-r 
ments for graduate school, the off if reque ls arr not cul al th,· 
armed services , the · Peace Corps, local level , ince tht'y arc alm0$l 
or Vl TA for a maximum of always cut again at the national 
three years. lf the student is level. . 
tea,ching, I 0% of his original American colleges and uniwr-
D L loan is cancell ed each sities have submiltt'd a $910 mil-
year up lo a plaximum of 50%. 
Ho wever, teacher cancellaticin 
benefits ex pire June 30, 1970, 
because o f a less criti ca l national 
teacher need. 
The Work Ludy program is a 
sy lej11 through which studt'nl :.< 
lion reque. t for · frderal funds, a 
23 million of whid1 i« lndiana ·~ 
hare. 'The de11r t' of rnllirw thi,--.,.. "' ' 
request, and tht' fund,. whid1 an· 
allocatt'd lo l\larian will dt'l1·r-
111ine the finanl'ial aid :.<ituation 
hen• for Lhe corning y,·ar. 
r.\CE -1-
\lik,·· l.frnson 1·vad,, work of likr- Vollmf!r 
for a bw:k,·t during a freshman practice. 
All the dreoms of lomorrow ond forever ... mirrored today in 
the beauty of an Orange Blossom, the only diamond ring as 
young and vibrant as your love. $175 to $1995. 
._ __ &_Yo_:a_'"_:_e:_h:_':_;e_o_:o_:u_d:_gw_e_,e~_<:_:_·:_:_. --0:f {'!1~/l 
It .. sHere 
The 
CHARGE IT! 
\IAIUAN COLLEC:E 1'1101<:~L 
Tilt' Knight fal't' a highly 
touL,·d Kt'nlucky Stat.. team 
Thursday night al 8:00 p.m. 
\l"ter rvrning Lht'ir record at 6-6 
with a 99-83 win over Pur<lue-
Calumel, the Knighb are hoping 
Th iesman Of 
ND Vi sits 
Jot· Thir man, quarterback of 
. Lhc olrc Dame learn Lhal lo ·t 
lo the number one rar1k°t:d Texa~ 
Long llorn · (courtesy of LP!, 
/\P, and Richard i\ixon) made 
an impromptu vi it lo Doyle I lall 
last night. Thicsman wa vi, iling 
.Jim Prysiazny who allt>ndf'd Lhr 
same high school \Vith him in 
cw Jer ·ey. 
Unforlunalf' ly for Thie man 
all of Doyle Ball heard _the nt'wS 
of his arrival b.-forc he could 
walk through the lobby. 11(- wu · 
::;oon surrounded by starry eyed 
ball fans, seemingly inc:pahlc of 
closing Lht'ir liLLle mouths which 
hung gaw kishly 'aboul their nc-
vcls. 
/\ II all!'mpls hy Thi1:srna11 Lo 
rl'lax wt·n· of course thwarted 
by his herd. Th!' crowd Lhal 
for1111·d around Lh!' pool table 
wl1t·n 'fhil' . man _dn:idcd Lo play 
a frw ganws was proporlionaldy. 
of Liu: magniLudc of Llw Collon 
Bowl crowd. 
l f anyonl' is llw 1wrsonal 
friend of James tn·d , pl1•aM\ 
for the· sanity. of Do) le I !all 
and his own personal safely, 
bring him incognito. 
The End Of A Rumor 
Thicsman was not approached by 
Lill' /\ Lhl1·Lic Supporlcr8 concern-
ing 11,·x L yl'ar' Intramural season. 
Ball Season 
Jan. 15 Kcnlu k Stale f-J 
Jan. 17 Oakland City T 
Jan. 27 lanchesLer JI 
Jan. 31 Ohio Dominican T 
Feb. 2 Walsh of Ohio T 
Feb. 5 ~ellarmine I[ 
Feb. 7 Wabash T 
Feb. J 0 Tri- Lale T 
Feb. 14 t:arlham H 
F,·h. 16 Tl,omas fore T 
F',·b. 19 Rose Poly T 
Feb. 2l And,·rson ll 
F'eb. 24 1.C.C. T 
Lilly Awards $50,000 
I ,illy E11downw11 l, I ncorpora-
Lt-d, ha,- award<'d \larian Colh:g,· 
a .. ."i0 ,000 granL for th,· 1969-70 
al'adnn ir ~car. 
Th,· 11nrn,Lril'l1·d gift lo ~la-
riart , 111ad1· for 1111' l'ir,-t Li1111• in 
lht' lti,-,lur) of Llw rn llt-g1· and th,· 
1•1td0\,tllt'1tl f1111d, bring,-, lo I :1 
ti,,. 11111nbn of Indiana collt'g\'s 
;11ul 1111iwr,itic·, rn·,·i, in!! ,-11t'h 
grant, front Lill) E11do11111t·11t. 
\lurian ha,- r\'n·i11·d hjH'l'ial prtr· 
po"· gifb from Lilly in Lhl' pa . l. 
\larian Pre:.ident D.J. c; LIZ· 
1.l'lt,1 ,·,plain,·d that hrcatt~t· lilt' 
~rrattl 1, 1111n·,-,lrid,·d LIH· <'oll,·gt· 
1,ill 11,-,,· it to dt'fra~ co,b 011 mi,-,-
n·ll,111,·01i,. 11011r. ·1· 11rrirtl,( l'apiL,tl 
lll't'd,- ("Ollllt~\'lt'd II ith ('()rt:-,[rtH'· 
tio11 ol a 11,·11 .:· I .H million Ii-
bran . 
to reel some long e,pcclcd wins. 
\\ith some help from a packed 
hou:;<', 'vern, and a cool Cleon, 
the Knights can pull an up"t. 
To facilitate th, school spirit 
e\ eryone i requc Lc-d to wear 
JA ARY 13 1970 
blue all da} Wednt'~da). so 
put on your b<'sl blue · and be 
prepared lo ·cream . 'our c, er-
lovin' off! 
Wednesday Is Blue Knight! 
b'.I John Ch.akos 
.:'.ports l<:ditor 
The fre8hrnan women in Lite picture are not beating a l'el-
lcl\y player buL, bdiP1 e it or noL , ballling for a well hirlden 
ball. 
Exam Special 
Free Carton of Pepsi 
With any LARGE PIZZA 
and THIS COUPON at: 
Vi 11 a Pizza 
6141 W. 38th STREET 
PHONE: 291-3446 
WE DELIVER TO THE DORMS $.35 DELIVERY FEE 
